
Hialeah,FL, July 16/1989

Congressman William Lehman.

Att:Artelle Liskob
I’m sending to you the copy of the letter from Canada Immigration 
Center where you can have the evidence about my attitude retur
ning the Russian Money when I defected in Gander, Canada, last Hay 
3 of 1988.
As you know,I’m trying to obtain the exit permission to my wife 
and son leaving in Cuba,but the Cuba’s authorities are saying 
’’NO" just to penalty my action when I defected in Canada. They 
don’t have any reason to do that only to take represails over 
my family. For that reason I want to send all the evidence about 
my honest and because with that the Cuba’s Government can’t say 
nothing about because there are proof and they know what Mr 
Luis Carbonell Cata,cuban engineer who was received all the 
money because he was the buss of the Mission to URSS.
If you want more information you can write to:Canada Immigration 
Center, Gander Airport,Nf1d,Canada or call using the phone number 
(709) 256 6570.Ask to Mr Murray Osmond who was the Canadian 
Official who returned all the money.
Just I can have another proof and I can’t permit the Cuba’s 
authorities say something different and try to change the true. 
Thank you very much for all your help.

Sincerely.
Ing. Candido Fernandez.

2875 W 71 Place, Hialeah,FL,33016,USA,Ph(305> 827 4141
My wife’s name:Ileana Rivas Noval and her son Rafael Arece Rivas
Their address: Santa Francisca 17712/San Mariano y San Joaquin 
Reparto Rocafort, Ciudad de la Habana, Cuba,Zona 10,Ph 9 6261.
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July 6, 1989

to whome it may concern

i  Murray Osmond, wish to confirm that on May 3  1988  during
a refuelling stop in Gander Mr. c   Fernandez sought to 
come into Canada and at that time did return an amount of money 
to a gentleman on the same flight

Yours truly,

Murray Osmond
Immigration Counsellor 
Canada Immigration Centre
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